Lesson Plans – Beginner Phonics Book 4

Lesson 1

Alphabet Review:
- Review letter ‘o’

Word Wall (or flash cards):
on, in

Reading:
- Peas And Cheese
- Turn On The Light

Activities:
Activity Sheets 1, 2, 3, 4

Handwriting (ages 5+):
Lesson 1 (writing letter ‘o’)

Lesson 2

Alphabet Review:
- Review letters ‘L’ and ‘t’

Word Wall (or flash cards):
lot, not

Reading:
- I Like Books A Lot
- We Did Not Say No

Activities:
Activity Sheets 5 & 6

Handwriting (ages 5+):
Lesson 2 writing practice
NOTE: Two practice pages.

Lesson 3

Alphabet Review:
- Review letter ‘g’

Word Wall (or flash cards):
got

Reading:
- Who Got The Ball?
- I Got Cheese
- When I Was A Baby

Activities:
Activity Sheets 7 & 8

Handwriting (ages 5+):
Lesson 3 (writing practice)

Lesson 4

Alphabet Review:
- letters p vs. g & h vs. n

Word Wall (or flash cards):
got, pot, hot, not

Reading:
- Hot Pot Of Soup
- Riddle

Activities:
Activity Sheets 9 & 10

Handwriting (ages 5+):
Lesson 4 (writing practice)
NOTE: Two practice pages.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson 5</th>
<th>Lesson 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alphabet Review:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- letters at random</td>
<td><strong>Alphabet Review:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- letters at random</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Word Wall (or flash cards):</strong>&lt;br&gt;pop, top</td>
<td><strong>Word Wall (or flash cards):</strong>&lt;br&gt;mop, hop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reading:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Balloons&lt;br&gt;- On Top Of The World</td>
<td><strong>Reading:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Mop Hop&lt;br&gt;- Tom The Top Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Activity Sheets 11 &amp; 12</td>
<td><strong>Activities:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Activity Sheets 13 &amp; 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handwriting (ages 5+):</strong>&lt;br&gt;Lesson 5 (writing practice)</td>
<td><strong>Handwriting (ages 5+):</strong>&lt;br&gt;Lesson 6 (writing practice)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson 7</th>
<th>Lesson 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alphabet Review:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- b, d, p, g</td>
<td><strong>Alphabet Review:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Introduce letter j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Word Wall (or flash cards):</strong>&lt;br&gt;dog</td>
<td><strong>Word Wall (or flash cards):</strong>&lt;br&gt;job, got, dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reading:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- My Dog&lt;br&gt;- Hot Dog</td>
<td><strong>Reading:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- My Job&lt;br&gt;- Pop Popcorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Activity Sheets 15 &amp; 16</td>
<td><strong>Activities:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Activity Sheets 17, 18, 19 &amp; 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handwriting (ages 5+):</strong>&lt;br&gt;Lesson 7 (writing practice)</td>
<td><strong>Handwriting (ages 5+):</strong>&lt;br&gt;Lesson 8 (how to write letter ‘j’)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Lesson 9

**Alphabet Review:**
- letter ‘x’

**Word Wall (or flash cards):**
fox, box, ox

**Reading:**
- Fox Tail
- The Ox On The Box

**Activities:**
Activity Sheets 21 & 22

**Handwriting (ages 5+):**
Lesson 9 (writing practice)

### Lesson 10

**Alphabet Review:**
- letters at random (your choice)

**Word Wall (or flash cards):**
on

**Re-read:**
- “on” word family (p. 6–14)

**Activities:**
Activity Sheet 23

**Handwriting (ages 5+):**
Letter Pattern Group #1
Letter Pattern Group #2

### Lesson 11

**Alphabet Review:**
- letters at random (your choice)

**Word Wall (or flash cards):**
lot, not, got, pot, hot

**Re-read:**
- “ot” word family (p. 15–45)

**Activities:**
Activity Sheet 24

**Handwriting (ages 5+):**
Letter Pattern Group #3
Letter Pattern Group #4

### Lesson 12

**Alphabet Review:**
- letters at random (your choice)

**Word Wall (or flash cards):**
pop, top, mop, hop

**Re-read:**
- “op” word family (p. 46–55)

**Activities:**
Activity Sheets 25

**Handwriting (ages 5+):**
Letter Pattern Group #5
Letter Pattern Group #6
Lesson 13

Alphabet Review:
- letters at random (your choice)

Word Wall (or flash cards):
- dog

Re-read:
- “og” word family (p. 56–62)

Activities:
- Activity Sheets 26

Handwriting (ages 5+):
- Letter Pattern Group #7
- Letter Pattern Group #8

Lesson 14

Alphabet Review:
- letters at random (your choice)

Word Wall (or flash cards):
- job

Re-read:
- “ob” word family (p. 63–67)

Activities:
- Activity Sheet 27

Handwriting (ages 5+):
- Letter Pattern Group #9
- Letter Pattern Group #10

Lesson 15

Alphabet Review:
- letters at random (your choice)

Word Wall (or flash cards):
- box, fox, ox

Re-read:
- “ox” word family (p. 68–82)

Activities:
- Activity Sheet 28

Handwriting (ages 5+):
- Letter Pattern Group #11